
  

Doctor and Dentist Appointments 
Please could we ask that if you have to make a doctor’s or 

dentist appointment, please could we ask that wherever 

possible these are made out of school hours, if an 

appointment is made during school hours we ask that your 

child returns to school after the appointment. 

 

Uniform 
On my regular visits around the school it gives me great 

pleasure to see the children looking so smart! Please can I 

remind you that skirts, tights & trousers should be black not 

grey. Thank you very much for supporting the school by 

ensuring the children have the correct uniform.  

 
 

 
 

Mothering Sunday 
On Sunday 31st March there will be a Mothering Sunday 

Church Service at Christ Church in Tilstock, the service will 

start at 11am, if you will be able to attend please let the 

office know. 

 
 

The SMART Way 
We have launched the SMART way in school this week, this 
is based on our school rules and expectations we have 
around school. We have been discussing the following rules 
for our school: 
- I will arrive to class SMART. 
- I will walk calmly on the left hand side around school. 
- I will listen to everyone and follow instructions. 
- I will be positive. 
- I will co-operate with everyone. 
 

 
 

 

 

 

Coming Up This Half Term 
Easter Bingo – See flyer. 

 

 
 

Year 5/6 Science Workshop 

 
 

 School Gates 
Just a reminder that the school gate will close at 9:00am 

sharp in the morning and after school the gate will close at 

3:15pm. If you need to speak to school after these times 

please come into our new look reception area. 

 

Raffle Tickets 
Please remember to return the Raffle Tickets we sent out 
last week for the Whitchurch 10K. There are some fabulous 
prizes to win. Tickets are £1 each, £5 a book. 

 

 

Tilstock Village Hall 
On Saturday 30th March at 7:30pm there will be a Quiz and 

Curry Night at Tilstock and Bradbury Village Hall, entrance 

to the event will cost £9 per person and will include a curry 

or veggie casserole supper. If you would like to book 

please call 01948 880402. 

 

 

Non-attendance 
Please can I reiterate it is a requirement that if your child is 

not going to be attending school for any reason you must 

inform us by ringing in on 01948 880347 by 9:00am so that 

our registers can be updated accordingly. If we do not hear 

from you the absence will be marked as unauthorised. This 

information is forwarded to the Educational Welfare Officer 

and any persistent absenteeism will be investigated. 

 

 

Safeguarding 
The safeguarding designated leader at school is Mr. Spicer 

and the deputy safeguarding leaders are Mrs. Kaminski 

and Miss Hamilton. However if you do have any concerns 

then please do speak to any member of staff. 
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The children in Year 

5/6 had a great 

morning at SJT where 

they learnt about space 

and the planets and 

they even got the 

chance to go into the 

planetarium! 

 

https://www.facebook.com/tilstockprimaryschool/photos/pcb.788698371497803/788698264831147/?type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARAZzoMOvQSmQu9TNPW_A8hgO54gmaLTXUSKYn84U7ltb8mi_-mlSfDqLHlLGBREWCa1k1kCQ8JAxIc4&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAY9nth6qKog0Ghh0HNwtvOGkzrZZQBe4iEizMf-gFfiCyf8r2D-3UwGJDyHE0Dt75K3opPE0db9KUVhzOsHfz-ldajkAbudKvatXEhxQoUG-INa1rykXcX0T5uVVa7WoAyB-Hg95PFOPhzF_0f5AGPSPIW49Zm-fafJeWY2n2m-7XJfmdB3Ok2wsB2UmjfEJSKpxjFR7rEr7jQMNKnCqSB26Q9qVkQ9IQ90g8uu1UyTt9NVexg9xxz7hqaVn7NKeaDIlXdZCGVypNc2elwkog2W_9UEIQAeFtOp7XsyGjY-bsSAZZ0_1DZLX254COxqVE
https://www.facebook.com/tilstockprimaryschool/photos/pcb.788698371497803/788698264831147/?type=3&__tn__=HH-R&eid=ARAZzoMOvQSmQu9TNPW_A8hgO54gmaLTXUSKYn84U7ltb8mi_-mlSfDqLHlLGBREWCa1k1kCQ8JAxIc4&__xts__%5B0%5D=68.ARAY9nth6qKog0Ghh0HNwtvOGkzrZZQBe4iEizMf-gFfiCyf8r2D-3UwGJDyHE0Dt75K3opPE0db9KUVhzOsHfz-ldajkAbudKvatXEhxQoUG-INa1rykXcX0T5uVVa7WoAyB-Hg95PFOPhzF_0f5AGPSPIW49Zm-fafJeWY2n2m-7XJfmdB3Ok2wsB2UmjfEJSKpxjFR7rEr7jQMNKnCqSB26Q9qVkQ9IQ90g8uu1UyTt9NVexg9xxz7hqaVn7NKeaDIlXdZCGVypNc2elwkog2W_9UEIQAeFtOp7XsyGjY-bsSAZZ0_1DZLX254COxqVE
https://www.facebook.com/MarchesSchool

